2017 Fall Sunday Bible Classes
A Return to Grace – Class led by Pastor Tiefel
This study works with the 2017 Reformation film of the same name. Participants
will explore how the Reformation and Martin Luther impacted the world both in
1517 and today, using four excerpts from the film. Discussing and applying what we
saw, we will be led to a deeper understanding of this important milestone in
Lutheranism. The lessons are:
•
•
•
•

Grace Hidden
Grace Rediscovered
Grace Defended
Grace Confessed and Enduring

Family Foundations – Class led by Matt Foley
The “Living Christian Values in the Home” Bible study addresses a variety of life
issues that can impact the average home. It will help God’s families to serve the Lord
better as we struggle with the challenges that arise in our homes.

Happiness – Class led by Heather Dahlke and others
What is happiness? In this study we will explore ways in which the world defines
happiness. We will think through the clues that our words and actions give about our
personal beliefs regarding happiness and how we hope to attain it. Please join us as
we search God’s Word for what He says about happiness and how to receive it, as
well as affirming that true joy begins only as we receive God’s forgiveness for us
through Jesus’s blood shed on the cross.

Hymns of Luther – Class led by Pete Krueger
Each class will review the lyrics, tunes and scripture references for 3 or 4 of Luther’s
hymns, selected by topic. Weekly hymn topics will be Reformation, Catechism,
Liturgy, and Church Year. Stories from the life of Luther and/or excerpts of his
conversations and comments will be provided. The purpose of this class is to inspire
greater joy in our Lutheran heritage and encourage study of the hymn’s scripture
references.

Men of the Outdoors – Class led by Rich Platz
This is a unique course that combines our passion for hunting with our passion for
God’s Word. This video class has actual footage from a hunt connected with a lesson
from God’s Word. There are two deer hunts, a turkey hunt and an elk hunt. The
lessons will deal with the Sovereignty of God, the Brotherhood of Men, God’s Design
for Men, and God’s Direction in Psalms 1 & 2.

Classes begin Sunday, September 10 at 9:15 a.m. and run for 4
lessons each ending on October 8. There will be no classes on
October 1 for Harvestfest.

